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NURSES  UNIT  ORGANIZED

Trenton, N.

Newtu   orgawized   Nurses   Unit   4n   Mt.   ZLon   A.M.E.   Ctburch,
BOTdentown.    Reading  from  left  to  righ;i..   Mrs.  Vivban  Ward,
MTs.  Moude  MitcheLi,  Rev.  D.  M.  F`rankLin,  pastor,  Mrs.  Beue
Harris,  Mrs.  Liuian  Moore  fund  Mrs.   Catherine   Homer.    Mrs.
Virginia  CouliLs  onrd  MTs.  Mary  Hardg  were  not  present  dur-
ing  the  tine the  picture  was  taken.

MeesesaysNegrotobeAssigned
To Police Radio Oar Permanently

Police.  Chief  Louis  Neese  aid-
mibted ,t,o Observer Editt.or Deane
H.  Good,  that ire haBchrinberifed
.soine    situ,ations    in    the    lot.all
police   depal.tmeut   that   he   in-
tends  to  change.

When   \confironted    by    Good
that   a   charge   of   bias   in   ithe
police   department's   assignment
of Negro  policemen  to  radio car
duty    had    reached    the    local
NAACP,     Neese       denied      the
charges.  He  thought  it  was  un-
fair   for   these   charges    to   be
made  in  the  Light  that ithere are
some  Negro  policemen  assigne.d
temporarily  to radio  cair  duty.

Neese stated that he was well
aware  of  the  tremendous  asset
that Negro policemen could con-
tribute   to   the   Trenton   police
department  and  he  planned  to
fully  integrate  the  force  in  all
phases  of  polieework."Negro  pchieemen  will  defin-
itely   be   permanently   assigned

TRENTONIA'NS  SPEND

HOLIDAYS   IN  OHIO
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William Dinkins,

Dr.  and Mrs.  Roland Daniels  and
Dr.  Charles  Broaddus  spent  the
past  holidays   in  Ohio.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dinkins- stopped
in   Dayton   to   spend   Christmas
with  their  daughter  and  family,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Lewis  and
three  children.    They  then  jour-
neyedron  to  Cincinnati  to  attend
the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Bouleat
at    the    Sinton     Hotel    Decem-
ber      27      to      30.      Mrs.      Din-
kins  who      is    `  Basileus      here

ii=_ul

represented    her     group    there.
She  met  several  classmates  and
friends   and   spent   New   Years
with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Gor-
don  who  formerly  lived  here.

Dr.    Daniels   represented    the
Trenton   Chapter   o£   Alpha   Phi
Alpha   at   their   annual   conclave
at  the  Sheritan-Gibson  Hotel  in
Cincinnati. Mr. Charles Broaddus
attended   as   a   national   officer.
He is eastern regional  vice pres-
ident arLd was re-elected to serve
another term.

`ifEf I :-,:i,£i=:I-r-:       :_

to   radio   car  duty   in  the  near
future,"   emphasized  Neese.   He
pointed  out. 4bat* h%'-heefi  b
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Shakeup in Police
5  Cents

Draws Oitizens' Protest
FHA   To   End   All   Discrimination
ln  Resale  of  FHA  Foreclosures

The Federal  Housing Adminis-
tration  has  moved  forcefully  to
end  all  discrimination  in  the  re-
sale  of  government-owned  FHA
foreclosures,    the    National    Of -
fice  of  NAACP  said  Wednesday.

The announcement, in the form
of  a  Directive  to  all  regional  of -
fices,   was  issued  in  response  to
NAACP  -  stimulated    demands
that   discriminatory   practices   in
the   disposition   of   government-
owned   property   be   ended.   The
Directive reaffirms the basic non-
discriminatory    policy    of   FHA
and  enjoins  regional  directors  to
see  to  it  that  the  policy   is   ob-
served  in  foreclosure  re-sales.

Specifically,  regional  FHA  di-
rectors  are  instructed  to  receive
purchase  offers  in  their  own  of -
fices  if  brc)kers  continue  to  re-
fuse to handle re-sales on a non-
discriminatory  basis.  This  unus-
iial  r`w`--`~  --`  -`-+=^  ttrr^l_

Chief  for  only  some  six  months
and   t.ha-t   it   takes   time   to   in-
augu.rate  a  new  program.

i-                                                                                            ,T                                                                                        -

Ttiylors  Enler]ain  al

Annual  XTmqs  Dinner
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjamin  Tay-

1ior   of   119   Robbi,ns   ave.   enter-
tained  at  a  family  reunion  din-
ne.r  on De6.  26.  The  family  and
friends    attending   were:    Mrs.
Hannah   Wiilliams   of   Philadel-
phia,  Mrs.   Elizabeth  Harris,   of
Morrisville, Pa.,  Mrs.  Eva  Smith
of   Pennington,   Mr.   aind    Mrs.
Otliver   Smith   aind  family   who
`brought alcmg  guests from Mas-
sachusetts, Mr.  an.d  Mrs.  George
Wilson    and    family,    Mr.    and
Mrs.   Lawrence   Ohatman   and
son,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Edwal`d  Tay-
lor,   Mrs.   Cathleen   Gass,   Mrs.
Elwood  Tayl,6r  ,and  family,  and
Mrs.  Patsy  Buck.

DONAli  I.  CONNOIjLX

concern  that  all  £urth€-r  c`riticism
be  avoided.     Moreover,  all  such
properties  must   be   prominently
identified   as   FHA   foreclosures
and  notice   in  writing  must    be
given    all    brokers    engaged    n
handling  acquired  property.

This   firm   positive   step    that
FHA has taken to ban discrimin-
atory practices  is  a symbol of t-he

(Continued  on  page  2)_®_
Mrs.  English  to  Write
Mt.  Holly  News  Column

The  Observer has  obtained the
services  of  Mrs.  Faith  English  of
20  Carlton  ave.,  Mt.  Holly,  N.  J.,
to  write  a social  column  of  news
events  of  that  city  and  nearby
communities.     Churches,   organ-
izations,   clubs   and   individuals
desiring news printed in the Ob-
server  from  the  Mt.  Holly  area
are   requested   to   contact    Mrs.
English.

Miss  of  the  Week
This  week  the  Observer  pre-

sents  Miss  Genevieve   Salley  as
Miss  of  the  Week.     She  is  the
attractive   darighter   o£   Mr.  and
Mrs.  James  G.  Salley of  101  Bel-

levue  ave.
She is a senior at Trenton Cen-

tral High School taking the com-
mercial  course.    Her  extra  cur-
ricula  activities  at  school  consist
of membership in the Junior Red
Cross,    Bridge    Club    and    Red
Team     decorations      committee.
She  is  also  a    member    of   Les
Premieres  YWCA  Club.

As   an  active  member  of   the
St.  Paul  A.M.E.  Zion  she  is  sec-
retary of the Sunday School, sec-
retary  of  Junior  ushers,  a  mem-
ber   of   the   Zionettes  land   vice-
president   of   the   Youth   Council
of  the  annual  A.M.E.  Zion.  N  J.
Conference.

Genevieve   is  looking  forward
to   entering   Ohio   State   Central
State  College  next  fall  to  major
in  13usiness  Administration.

This  Miss  has  swimming  as   a
hobby  but  also  loves  books  and
Chatting  on  the  telephone.

Conn_oily Din-ri6-r`  To

Be  Held  Stilurdtiy
The Donal  J.  Connolly Citizens

Committee   will   hold   their   12th
Annual   Dinner   at   the   Trenton
Armory,   Saturday,   January   9.

County  Clerk  William  H.  Fal-
cey  has  announced-that  all  pro-
fits  realized  will  go  toward  the
erection  of  a  beautiful  fountain
to   be   erected   in   the   proposed
plaza  at  North  Warren  and  Per-
ry  Streets.

Joseph   S.   Loth,   chairman   of
the ticket committee  for the  din-
ner-dance,  said  that  they  expect
a  capacity  crowd  of  fifteen  hun-
dred.    Mccallister's  o£  Philadel-
phia will cater the dinner.    Top-
line  entertainment  has  been  en-
gaged and Benny Snyder and his
orchestra will play for everyone's
dancing   pleasure.

The  dinner  falls  on  the  birth-
day   o£   Commissioner   Connolly
and  the  committee  is  most  anx-
ious  to  make  this  affair  a  fitting
tribute  to  him.

The   recent   shakeup   of   the
local    police    department    has
brought   an   immediate   protest
from  the  Negro  community.

Police  Chief  Louts  Neese  an-
nounced    the   ,transfer    of    six
patro]min   as   part   of   a   pro-
gram   ``to   get   the   right   com-
bination   for   better   police   su-
pervision and  enforcement." The
transfers    were    effective    last
Sunday.

'The  trainsfer  of  popular  John
Sapp from the Detective Bureau
to  foot  patrol  duty  was  the  sub-
ject   of   the   much  iasked   ques-
tion,  "vyhy?"

Althoug,h  Sapp  was  re`placed
by    a.mother    Negro    policeman,
Leon  H.  Smith,  the  question  o£
"Why?"  was  still asked in many

qual`ters.
NAACP  President  Rev.   S.   H.

Woodson;  Dr.  Thomas  WilliaLms,
Allied   icitizens'   presi,dent;   Dr.
Arthur    Thomas,   NAACP    vice
president;   and   Atty.   Leonard
Williams   formed   a   committee
and  asked  Willi\am  J.  Waldron,
Public   is a I e,ty   Commissioner

-S=Ipp-wasqi.eTFREedTHE-
i ports  were  that  Walidron  could  ~rfeEBEE±
not answer the questiorfue
arranged   a   meeting   with   the
group  a'n`d  ichief  Neese,  Friday,
Jan.  8  at  9:30  a.in.  at  City_ Hall
to   clarify  Neese's   actions.

Observer    edi'tor,    Deane    H.
Goode,  interviewed  Chief Neese
and   was   given   the   following

(Continued  on  Page  3)_®_
Dr.  Pone  Moves  Into

New  I.I.  Residence
Dr.   and   Mrs.  Jesse  J.   Pone,

Jir.   recently   moved   intio   their
new   home    at    492    Cross    st.,
Westbury,  L.I.,  N.Y.  He  has  be-
gun   his   private   practic.e   as   a
medical   doc'tor   with  his   office
in  his  home.

Dr.   Pone  iis  a `former  Tren-
tonian,  the  son of  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Jesse  Pone,  Sr.

His  wife  \is   the  former  Miss
Annette  Tu.lane  of  Washington,
D.C.

They  are  the  parents  of  two
sons,  Victor and  Dail.fell.

Members   of   Mt-.    Zion   Horme    Mission,   Tece`ritly    sponsored   a.
Christmas partu for girls  at the  StcLte  Home for  Girls.   L. to r.,
are..   Mrs:   Atliew   Wcide,   Mrs.   Floremce   Adams,   Ret).   H.   A.
Garcia,  MTs.  Sarah  Taytor,  Mrs.  H.  A.  Garcia,,  Mrs.  Catherirve
Mapp, Mi.s.  Ess6e  Green, MTs.  Caseg  Permet, MTs.  Joyce  F,ouse,
and MTs. Ihlowerly  PerTU.
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Dual Event for Mr. & Mrs. Hieks,
16thAnniversary,Housewarming

A housewarming and six-teenth
wedding  anniversary  was  given
recently  by  Mr.   a.nd  Mirs.   Wil-
liam  .Hi.cks.   The   fete   was   .held
at    their    home,    647    Princetc)n

•       '      I,.

ave.
TheL cotipl6 were  wad  Dec.  20,

1943  in  Ri.thmond,  Va.
Many\   out-of-town    relatives

were  present.  Three  sisters,  five
bi`others  and  a  nephew  of  M,rs.
Hicks    came   from    New    York
City,    C]inton,    Mass.,    N,ewark,
Philadelphia     and     Goochland,
Va.   Theiy   were   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Lewis   Roberts,'   Mr.    and   Mrs.
Preston    Smith,    Mr.   \anid   Mrs.
Thomas  L.  Smith,  James  Smith,
Stan|ey  D.  Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Noel   Smith,   Jr.,   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Edward  Tyler,  Mrs.  James  Ware,
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Floyd  Smith.

Out-of-town friends were Mrs.
Rosa     Nelson,     Mr.     a'nd    Mrs.
George    JConish    and    Mr.    and
Mrs.    Jessie    Youngblood    from
New    York.    Also    Mrs.    Louis
Monton  from  Virginia.

Many   local  guests   also  were
in  at`tendance._®_
Galilee  Church  to  Install
New  Officers  on  Stlnday

The  Rev.  Mapson  o\£  Newark
will  deliver  the  sermon  and  in-
stall   all   officers   of   the   Galilee
Baptist  Church  tihis  Sunday  a±--
ter`no'on  iat  3`: 30  p.in.  He  will  be
accorrSarmied     b`y'     his     Church
choirs  and congfegatich.  Rev.  §.

B:.rs*g]¥ck¥i`isg:apintnIj:re.  f¥#'
iexpec`t6d  t¢ rpe  present  for  theJ
instanatfoh  service.

\              iv[iss  west  Back  Home

From  Plattsburg  Visit
Miss  13arbal:a  West  Of  Louisi-

ana      ave.      recently      returned
home  from Plattsburg,  N.Y.  Air
Force'  LBase   Wher-e    she   Visit'e`d
her   Sister   and   farhily,   M/Sgt.
and   .Mrs.    Robetrt    GI.iffin    and
four chil.dren. ,Mrs.  Griffin  is  the.
former Miss Joyce West, .daugh-
ter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Cl`arance
West  of  this  city.

P`  Ballanline  &  Song.  New'ark,  N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

The  Best  Cars
ln  Town  Are AI

VI,NCENT   MOTORS
Where  all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We` give  cash  for  uour  car
'  1ae8 `yprospect  street`

:I.-,::i. ,FXport  6-0940

MR.  &  MRS.  WM.  HICKS

2  New  Dunce  Coorses

On  YWCA  Program
Two   new   dance   courses  have

been  added  to  the  winter  activf--
ties  at  the  Trenton  Young  Wo-
men's  Christi`an  Association.  Be-
ginning  Thursday  evching,  Jan-
uary   14th.     Gertrude   E.   Laiky
will  teach  an  eight-we'ek  Course
in   Spanish   dance,   a'nd   ihrilliam
MarsH  will  ¢ondtict  a  prog+am  ih
adult   balliooin   dan`cing.

Mrs.   Lal.k.y,`   wiho   has   diTh€`e`d
professionally   as    Pilaf    Ramas,.
s.tudied   under    Manolo   Vatgas`,
koberio    Xihainez,    and`    Iriesita.
She  is  novir  de'voting  her  tine  fo
trainihg.    danceFs`    in    a'titifen`tic
Spanish   da`nde.      Ee'r'   eotirse   a`+
the  YWCA,   whieHi  w.ill.  be  Hera
ffom  7:00  to. 8:00  i.M7.. on  Thurs.-
days,  iviri`  frolud;e  ho.ise  infi Pos`--
ture  a*s  belated  fo  Sp8fri§h  dari¢.--`
ing,   basic   rhythms   and   fun-da-.
mental  steps,  and  the  use  of cas-
tane'ps.     Men   and   boys   are   es-
pecially  Welcothe  t6  the  class.

Mr.     Marsh,     a     dancer     and
teacher    for    t+Wehty    years,    has
taught   at   YWCA's   in   Bayonne,
0+ange, and Plainfield, New Jer-
sey.      His    Coul`se    will    cover    a
wide  variety  of  ballroom  dances`
and  will   include   a  social   dance
period  following  the  specific  les-
son.    The  teem-age  class  will  be
held  from   7:00   to   8:00   p.in.   and
the    adult    class    from    8:00    to
10:30   p.in.   on   Thursday§.

Registration will be held at the
YWCA   beginning  January  4th.

Tax  Consullan[,  Deeds,
Bir[h  Cerlificotes,  A[fidovils   .

Roberl W.  Binghtim
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

UNIFORM   SHOP
"We  give  discounts

to  church  groups"
27  N.  Montgomery  St.

EXport  2-7743
.r--ri==-i=i=TO-Ol.

ARmsTRONG
BARBER  SHOP

Specializing   im   Processing
for  both  Men  and  Wormen

507  Perry  st.      EX  2-9595.:-<,-a-(,-a-,,-,,-o-,'-,,-.,-I.:.I I - I - 11 - - - 11 - - - I
:  Crossroads  Mtlrkel  :

I

:   "Ope"  When  Other  Stores   I

:        78;¥;':li°n¥:d;ns]te        :

:  8r8Cee:::Sa'{`DMe:¥cahf:gdei¥g  i
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FHA   BARS
(Continued  from  Pag`e  1)

progress  in  housing  that  can  bet
gained   through   forcef-ul   co-or-
dinated     action.       The     victory,
achieved  by  the  vigorous  efforts
of  the  Association  and  its  hous-
ing   committee   on   b\oth   branch
and  state  levels,  could  not  have
been  won  without  the  firm  sup-
port  of  the  several  organizations
congressmen    and    leaders    who
rallied  ta  the  cause  of  fair  hous-
ing.

Norman  Mason,  Administrator
of  HHFA,   who  encouraged   this
new policy, must be credited with
another  forward  step  in  his  pro-
gram   to   end   disc.rimination    in
federal   housing.     Administrator
Mason    deserves   wider    support
for   his   program   from   housing
leadership  throughout  the  coun-
try  and  from  the  commissioners
of his  constituent  agencies.  Cred-
it must also go to Julian H.  Zim-
merman,   Commissioner   o£   FHA
for this directive which gives sta-
ture  to  his  agency  and  provides
a new housing horizon for thous-
ands   of   minority   families.

NAACP   Housing   Committees
Should    immediately    undertake
plans  to:

1.  Publicize  the  availability  Of
t-his  new  Housing  rna.rket;

2.  Coinpile    lists     o£     £ami'lies
who   desire   b`etter   housing   and
a're   qualiifed   tct   acquire   FHA
foreclosures-     (6}osing     feegLno
down  payrri€rit-stable  income-

' g'overnment  frortgaged) ;

3.  Endotira.ge  thes~€  fainilies  to
take advchtage  of thi's newT frous-
ing supply and asstst` them whef -
ever  possibl`e.

This  histofy  making  diret'tive
is  only  fral.f  the  battle;  the  fuT]
measure of sue.cess lies in its in--
plementation.     The   urgent   irn-
portance   tliat   we:   iinmedfately
avail  oul'seives  of  this  opportun-
ity cannot  be  over---emphasized.-,-

Saying  of  the  Fathers
Justice  is  truth  iin   acrtion,   in

contrast  to  lawless   might.   The
tragedy  of  the  Jew  throughout
history  is  that  he  hias   so  often
been  dchied justice.  ILet no Jew,
there.fore,  deny justice to  others;
an'd  never  deprive  anyone,  life
or   health,   !horlor   or  happiness.
-reprinted from the Jeroish Life

!Trenton   Sorority   Chapter
To  Celebrate  Founders  Day

The   Trenton   Alumnae   Chap-
ter  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Soror-
ity   will   celebrate   its    Founder=`
Day,   Saturday,  January  9,   at  6
p.in.   with   a   closed   banquet   at
Washington  C:rossing  Inn.

Speaker  for  the  affair  will  be
Mrs.     Dorothy     Shaed     Proctor,
Eastern     Regional     Director    of
Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sorority,  Inc.

Mrs. Proctor, a native of Wash-
ington,   D.    C.,   is   a   cooperating
teacher at the Powell Armex Ele-
mentary   School   in   Washington,
D.C.

Mrs.  Proctor  received  her  un-
dergraduate    training    at    Miner
Teachers    College    and    Howard
University.      Masters   Degree   at
Howard    Universit.v     and     post
s?raduate  work  at  George  Wash-
ington    University,    Washington,
D.C.

Mrs.  P`foctor  is  author  of  ar-
ticles  in  the  Journal  of  Applied
P'sychology  and poems in World's
Fair  Anthology  and  Caravan  of
Verse.

She   is   a   member   and   past
president of the F`reedmen's Hos-
pital   Auxiliary',   League   o£  Wo-
men    Voters    and  many     other
groups.

National    activities    include-
fnternational    Reading    Associa-
tich,   International   Council   Ex-.
Ceptional  Children,   belta  Sigma
Theta    Sorority,    Inc.,    National
fie-adquarters  -  Campa-ign,     Na-
tional   Personnel,    and   National
Committee `1958.

Chairman     and     co-chairman
of Founders  Day  are:  Mrs.  Marie
Pickens   and   Mrs.   Edna   Kelly.
Other  members    are    President,
Mrs.    Margaret    Williams;    vice-
president,  Mrs.  Pearl  Bates,  re-
c-ording  Secretary,   Mrs.   Beatrice
Williams,    Corresponding    secl`e-
tary, Mrs. Norma Bingham; trea~
surer,  Mrs.  Lottie  Bames,  Jour-
nalist, Mrs. Janet Freeman, chap-
lain,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Taylor,  ser-
geant-at-arms, Mrs.  Sarah Davis,

Mrs. Madeline Bishop, Mrs. Twy-
1er  D`aniels,   Mrs.  Louise  Grang-
el.,   Mrs.   Joan   Gray,   Miss   Lucy
Harris,   Mrs.   Doreitha   Madden,
Mrs. Dorothy  Palmer,  Mrs.  Clara
Smith,  Mrs.  Lucy  Thorpe.

-_,

Nevius  Entertained  at
New  Year's  Dav  Irinner

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  H.  Nevius  of
Homestead       ave.       entertained
members  of  their  family  at  din-
ner  on  New  Year's  day.     Those
present  were:

Mr.    and   Mrs.    John   Turner,
N.  Y.  and  Mr.  James  Williamson,
N.  Y.,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Jackson  of
Brooklyn.   Also Mrs. Gloria Nev-
ius  and  family,  Miss  Kitty  Cox,
Physical   Ed   teacher   at   Queens
College  o£  Brooklyn.

On   Christmas   Day    Mr.    and
Mrs.  Nevius  journeyed  to  Will-
iam's  Bridge,  N.  Y.  to  spend  the
day with  Mrs.  Nevius sister,  Mrs.
Williamson;   Mrs.   Gloria   Nevius
and family also attended.

:n:sn:::N;iis#en:s:t¥t;Pet:o¥.3i,Fty::F::,v:,:Rr,tt:6:,.:

Whenever  the
need  arises

SEE

y®OR
•.  "AI`  i

CLEAR

with  a  fast,
helpful,

easy-to-repay
low,  bank-rate

LOAN
- VISIT OUR -

Installment Loan Dept.
Hamilton  &  Chestnut

Open  9-5   .  Mon.-Fri.

FREE PARKING

LOAN BY PHONE
HXport  6-7651

;„„       ,,I
I,   i   !,.;,    ,

Member Federal Deposit Insur.  Corp.`1 ---------- 11 Ill
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Vacalionlng  Students`Re\urn  lo  Stutlies

It  was   all  play  for  the   past
two  weeks  for  vacationing  stu-
dents.    Our   ambitious   students

r.     have   returned   to   colleges   and
`       universities     and     are     getting
._      ready  for  final  semester  exams.

Three    children    of    Mr.    and
Mrs.     Lemuel     Blackburn,     Sr.
®f   Passaic   st.   are   college   stu-
dents.     They  are   Norma,   soph-
omore  at  Hampton;  Sarah  Ann,
Junior    at    Howard    University
and   Ronnie,   freshman   at   Ohio
State.

James   Moreland   o£   Rose   st.,
son    of    Mrs.     Mary    Moreland,
will   complete   his   fourth   of    a
five    year    corirse    in    electrical
engineering   this    year   at   Ohio
State   University.

Yvonn   lnman, daughter of Mr.
and  Mrs.  Alonzo  Inman  of  Mon-
mouth   st.   is   a   senior   at   Ohio
Central  State  College.

Donald  Copeland,  son  of  Mrs.
F.   M.   Copeland   o£   Ward   ave.
is  a  senior  at  Ohio  Central  State
College.

-0T-
Lily  of  Valley  club
Celebrates Anniversary

The  Lily  of  The  Valley  Club
o£   Galilee   Baptist   Church    will
Celebrate its third year annivers-
ary on January 17 with a special
program   at   the   church   at   440
Princeton    ave.       Mrs.     Loretto
Rook,   president   of   the   Lily   of
The  Valley  Club  of  the  South-
ern  Baptist  Church  in  N.  Y.  will
be  the  local  club's  special  guest
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Parrish  is  presi-
dent  of  the  local  club  and  Mrs.
Mabel  Turner  is  club  secretary.
Rev.  S.   M.  Bagley,  pastor.

MONumENTETOEUASE
"We  i eature  the  tastiest

sandwiches'  in  town"
Hrs:   Mom.-Sat.  11  a.in.-3  a.in.

Sun.  7  p.in.-3  a.in.
326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

The  Church  of  Chrisl
84  Norman  Ave.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUNDAY  SERVICES

10: 30  a.in.-Sunday  School
11: 45  a.in.-Morning  Service
7: 00_ p.in.-Evening  Service

Wedresdag  Servbce
7  to  8  p.in.-Bible  Study

Trenton Church Of Our Icord
Jesus Chr.ist ®f the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42  Belvidele  St.,  Tientoi.,  N.  I.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  Of  Siervi€es:

Sunday `School-10  a.in.
Morning  Worship-|l: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  Service-6  p.in.
Evening  Worshipnl  p.in.  .
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.m'
Thursday-Missionary

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Satu`rday-Prayer  Meeting
Evergone  Wetoome  at  ail Tines

THE  9BSEhBVER

BACK  TO  COLLHGE

Parting  for  couege  was  cL Lot  of  fun  and  giggles  for the  above pTettu  couege freshormen girls who
were  horme  for  the  past  hol,idaus.   L.  to  T.  are  1;TT,e  Misses  LmLan  Burnett,  Rider  Couege  SecTe-
taru  Sckenee  major;  Esrog  ALphin,  Show  Urviver sit;ay  CttewistTy  mcLjor;  Jean  Woodson,  Fish:  UrLi-
vel.sitg   Elemeutarg   Educattorv  major;   and  JCLwice  BagLeu,  Mar,gun  Couege  Engbesh  major.

P®lice  Shqkeup
(Continued  from  Page  1)

exp]anati,on   for   ithe   transfers.:
Neese stated that when he  took
over  as  Chief  some  six  months
ago  he  made  it  plain  that  there
would   be   changes   made   from
time  to  time  untiil  he  had  the
right combination  of men so  the
department   would   be   as   effi-
cient   as    possible.    On    recom-
rn`endations `of Sapp's com]nand-
ei  he  was   led   to  behieve   that
Sxpith   would   ido`   a   better   job
thari  Sapp.  "A  de`tective  is  onlv
as   good  `as  his
t.inued  Neese.

Detective-  Bul.ea'u.
Goiod  asked  Neese  what  were

the  prospecLts  of  a  Negro  police-
man's   promotiari {opportunities.
"Why  there  are  no  limitations.
He   coulid   even   obtain   my   job
one   day,"  iauswered  the  Chief
of  the  Trenton  Police.

Trenton has no rankiing Negro
policemen   at   this   itime.   Tren-
tcm's  first  Negro  policeman,  Bill
Winston    hired   som`e.   27   years
ago  is  still  a  patrolman._,_
Alabama  Visitor  Sees

:`;e=t:::>itifog:Esrt.
Asked   if   Sapp's  replacement

by   an,other   Negro   mean.t   that
only  one  Negro  .detectiive  would
be  `assigned  at  one.  time  on  the
force?    Neese    stated   that   this
was   not   true   and   in   a   very
short    )time    probably    another
Negro  would ,be  assigned -to  the

Snow  on  Visit  Here

inches   of  isnow   awaiting   him.
Tommy  returned  last  Saturday
pleased  with  his  first  encounter
w`ith  the  cold  white  stuff.

Chrislmas  Ptlrly  Held

For  Girls  ql  H®me
The    Home    Mission   -Depart-

ment  o£  Mt.   Zion  AME  Church
was  joined  by  the  Zipporah  No.
11    Order   of   Eastern    Star     oh
Wednesday,  Dec.  30  ir} `entertain-
ing   a    cottage   of   girls'.at     the
State  Home  I or  Gi

bell  of  B`ordentown haid  as  their
house    guest   for   the   holidays
'their  fiouuteen  yeajr  old  nephew,
Thomas  W.  Campbell,  Jr.  Tom-
my   was   anxious   to   see   snow
for  the'  first  \time.  He  landed  at
the   Philadelphia    Internationial
Airpol-t  f\rom  Tallassee,  Ala.  on
Dec.   21   wihere   he   found   five

Twenty-one       girls       enjoyed
games,    food    and   refreshm'ents.
Each  girl  received  an  individual
gift.     Mrs.   Calparina   R.'  Garcia
is  supervisor  of  the  Home  Mis-
sion,     Mrs.     Catherine     Mapps,
president  and  Mrs.  Allien  Wade,
treasurer.    The  Rev.  H.  A.  Gar-
cia,  is  pastor  o£  Mt.  Zion.

L[QUIDAT[ON   SALE
0F   OUR   ENTIRE' CLOTHING   STOCK

We  have on  hand  a  limited  supply  of  Wo'men's  Dresses
and Men's  Suits  at  Great  Savings.  Examples:

'MEN'S   SUITS            GIRLS'   DRESSES         LADIES   DRESSES

Values  to  $75.                      V§L#:Spt:±c9;95                     Values  to  16.95

psr:::   |7.99        $2&$3        p::::     3.88
Come  In,  We  May  Have  Your  Size.   Save,  Save,  S`ave!

MANY  0F  YOUR  FRIENDS  KNOW  US, ,MOST  0F  THEM  LIKE  US!

ELEAS   M.   LIGHT   CO.,   ENG.
EX  2-419T         Free   parking         237  N.  Brotid  s].,  TrenEolt
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!£;!'ic:!e:1;#iy?Ls^C;u¢:::IThe members  of the Twientieth
Century   Art   Club   held    their
Annual  Christmas  Party  on Sat-
urday  evening,  January 2,  at the
Hotel  Stacy  Trent.    They  enter-
tained their husbands  in addition
to   other   guests.     Officers   are:
Mrs.  Jeremiah  Kauffman,  pres-
ident;   Mrs.    Isaiah '.`Scott,     vice

president;    Mrs.    Sidney. Hicks,
secretary;  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Barnes,
treasurer;  Mrs.  Edward  Chester,
assistant  secretary.

Those attending along with the
officers  were:  Mrs.  Fahnie  Ivey,
Mrs.  Sarah  E.  Bryant,  Mrs.  Met
Wilson, MI's.  Ida Laws,  Mrs. Mar-
guerite     Jefferies,     Mrs.     Mary
Johnson,  Mrs.  Elise  Coates,  Sid-
ney  Hicks,  Mrs.  Edward  Chester,
James Jefferies, Thomas Bradle}-,
Jeremiah Kauffman, Howard Da-
vis  and  Robert  Williams:

Special  ,  guest,     Mrs.     Emma
Eppts,     past     Western    District
President    of    the    New    Jersey
Federation   o£   Colored   Women.s
Club.    Gifts  were  exchanged.-,_
wesdEdrnEs,I:nEg¥gefg£Fst,tyr9gg,vpi:ftt;:€:
REivv§:Sfor6esj££tehtca've?s%¥§PdReEE;]a¥k¥
N`ew  Jersey.

8AL£ANTINE
P. 8. II.ntin. A 3oa.. N.w.rk. N.J.

Trel}ton   Beverage   Co.
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::'`+.-\             The   president.\s   Right

:   Some   observers   profess   to   be   puzzled   by   Nikita
Khrushchev's amiable  acceptance of a summit meeting  on
allied  terms  -  in  Paris  rather  than  Geneva,  and  at  a
date convenient to the West  rather than himself - while
Pravda  and  the  Red  press  in  general  screams  its  head
off  over  President  Eisenhower's  termination  of  the  U.S.
moratorium  on  atomic  testing.

From  the  Soviet  viewpoint  there  is  nothing  incon-
sistent  about  these  attitudes.  In  fact,  for  the  Commies,
they  are remarkably I orthright and  understandable.  Ever
since Khrush made  monkeys  of us  at the  first  summit  in
Geneva  in  1955, with  promises  we  were  guileless  enough
to  accept,  he  has  wanted  to  try  his  luck  at  tb_e  confer-
ence table again. He'd rather meet in Geneva  than Paris,
he'd  prefer  April  21   or  May   4  over   May   16,   but   the
summit  is  the  important  thing.  So  he's  happy.

And  of  course  the  Kremlin's  propaganda  branch  has
seized   upon   the   nuclear   ban   statemient   as   a   possible
means  of  frightening our  allies  and the  world's  teetering
neutrals  with  the  bogey  man  of  a  belligerent  U.S.  Then,
if  this  works,  there  is  the  chance  of  badgering  us  out
of  the  use  of  our  atomic  equalizer  ~  without  which,  as
military  men readily  admit,  we  are  hopelessly  outclassed
by the sheer weight o£  Communist  forces - on land  and
sea and in the air.

Meantime  Khrushchev  smiles  -  more  broadly  than
ever,  we  suspect  -  as  his  mini.ons   (not  he)   charge  us
with  violating  the  moratorium  with  underground  blasts
subsequent to the October 1958 cut-off date, and now with
rattling  our  atopric  bom'bs.  He  can't  lose,  and  he  might
win -at  least  to  the  extent-of  shaking  allied  solidarity
already strained by  the NATO differences.

For our own part, we feel the President had no choice

f#iie;Fefs:+attehteheRt:S:i:::Th¥the#£:£oourtn:ittehr££a:::ioan]
inspection  there  can be no  arms  control,  atomic  or  other-
wise. i,_

It   Peace  Ever  Comes
Some  cynics  have  observed  that  this  'country  could

hardly  afford  a  change  for  the  better  in  the  world  situa-
tion  that  would  make  possible  massive  cuts  in  military
and  related  spending.  The  economy  is  so  dependent\  on
$40  billion  plus  defense  budgets,  the  argument  runs,  that
a terrific  depression would result.

Nation's-Business has gone into the matter, and comes
up with an utterly different view.  It  says  that  the results
of  a  softening  of  cold  war  pressures  would,  among  other
things,  include:  A  rise  in  consumer  spending  far  exceed-
ing  the  cut  in  defense   spending;   a  terrific  upsurge   in
spending for new,plants  and  equipment;  more  income  for
everyone  to  spend  and  invest;   higher  living  standards,
lower  taxes  and  a  larger  labo.r  force.

It  adds  that  some  industries  and  individuals  `would
be hurt temporarily - "But soon  these in.dustries  and all
the rest of us would be wondering how we ever paid such
high  taxes  and  denied  ourselves  so  many  of  the  benefits
our productive  capacity makes possible."

i  frfs:one  knows  when,  if  ever,  it  will  be  possible-to
cut the defense budget. But if that happy day ever arrives,
there  will  be  no  justification  for  a  "peace  scare."  Peace
is the best thing  that can happen  to  any nation.

I

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT
's  Department  Store

Cor. N.  Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHES  FOR  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY

Open  EveTg   Evevimg  'Ttl  9

Brand  New Cclr Radios!!
6&12Voltmodelst.fitms.?8r?5&up

MARKS   AUTO   RADlo
222 Brunswick  Ave.  (cor.  Old  Rose St.)      EX  2-5877

THE OBSERVER

You're  Not Quite  Reaching  Me

Saturday,  January 9,  1960

Bible  Reading

Dear   Deane:
The    operators    here    at    the

Beauty   Worl.d   really   enjoy   the
news   and   articles   in   the  Ob-
server.       Enclosed     find     some
news from the  shop.

Mrs.  Florence  Davis  of  Sam-
ford st. has completely recovered
from  her  rece~nt  operation.  Back
to  `W,estingpoHse`   afte.r   quite   a
lohg   leave  ``o±   ab-S€nee   is   Mrs.
Thelma   Jones.     We   were   glad
to see both up  and around  again
in  time  for  the  Christmas-fes-
tivities.

All  of  my  operators  have  re-
turned.   Billie   Calbert   with   an
adorable daughter and Rose Kel-
ly  with  a  handsome  son.  Beauty
World  babies  we  call  them.  Mrs.
Eloise   Johnson   of   Perry   st.,   is
enjoying  two  weeks  in  Atlanta,
Ga.   I   haven't   been   to   Georgia
since  my  husband  was  at  Fort
Benning in  1942  and  '43  and had
hoped  to  spend  a  few  days  with
her.      However      the      business
has    kept    me    here     through-
out   the   entire   holidays.

Holiday  greetings  to  the  shop
included  cards  from  Mrs.  Sylvia
Spencer-Japan   and   Eve   Gold-
smith  now  in  Milwaukee,  Wis-
consin;    our    Theta    Nu    Sigma
Basileus,    Mrs.    Ruth   -Ferguson
Johns of Phila. Pa.,  and over one
hundred Of our many friends and
patrons.

The Les Elites entertained their
husbands and exchanged gifts on
December  27th  at  the  home  o£
Mrs.  William  Turner,  482  Cres-
cent   ave.     Her   lovely   sip   and
playroom  certainly  added  to  the
gaiety.     On  December   28th   the
club   entertained   Mrs.   Turner's

cottage  at  the  Girls'  Home.
The  Southard  st.  Civic  Assoc-

iation   meets   the   second   Mon-
day  of  each  month  at  the  Lin-
coln  Homes.

The  Beauty  World  extends   to
you   and   your   charming   wife
their heartiest wishes for a h8Ep-
py  and  prosperous  New  Year.

Vj¥y.  trquy.  _ +  I  -.
Blanche  E.  Gold`ste'in
Beauty  World,  prop._,-

Family  Dotlors  Meet

ln  AIlanl.Ic C.Itv  Sat.
The  family  physicians  of  New

Jersey    will    hold    an    all-day
Scientific   Session   on   Saturday,
at the  Hotel  Traymore  in Atlan-
tic   City.

The program will  be  a  sympo-
sium  on,   "Practical  Diagnosis-
1960"  at  which  five  outstanding
physicians   will   present   papers.
Approximately  600  general prac-
tioners  are  registered  to  attend.

Sponsored  by  the  New  Jersey
Chapter,    Academy   of   General
Practice,   member_s   who   attend
will   be   granted   five   hours   of
post  graduate  credit.

Academy   members   need-150
hours   of   post   graduate   credits
each   three   years   in   order    to
maintain their  membership.  This
is one7way `the Academy o£ Gen-
eral  Practice -takes  to   keep   its
members  informed  on  the  latest
scientif ic   advancements   to   help
them  maintain  a  high  ;tandard
of  medical   practice   and   be    6£
greater  service  to  the  New  Jer-
sey  public.

Faith:    Like    Brakes   ancl
Revolution

Why    do    people    talk    as    if
"faith"   were   something   wholly
alien  to  ordinary human reason-
ing processes?

Faith  is  s6mething  we  utilize
every  day  of  our  lives:  faith  in
the  brakes  of  our  car,   faith   in
the  weatherman's  forecasts.  It  is
a  simple  way  of  accommodating
ourselves   to   things   which   we
cannot  check  constantly  in.per-
son.

Faith is our acceptance of facts
unproven  by  ourselves.

The   Bible   is   an   account    of
Jiundreds   of ,  "tests"   by   others
which  we  accept.    Allowing  for
changes  in  the  language  and  al-
lowing   for    symbolization,   . the
Bible can be  accepted on its face
as  an  account  of  the  meaning  o£
God.

None  of us  were present .when
Christ fed the thousands. None of
us  stood  before  the  gates  of  the
tomb  when  he  arose  I ron  the
dead.

Like the validity of the brakes
of    our  autos,    or   the  laws   o£
chemistry, we cannot check these
things     ourselves.     But     others
have.

There  is  not  a  man  living  to-
day  who  saw  the  French  storm
the   Bastille,   nor'  witnessed   the
surrender  of  the  British  to  the
armies  of  Washington.

These  facts  ire  must  accept-
allowing  for  the  necessary  dis-
tortion  of  translation    and    the
variation  in  points  of  view.  Yet
we  know  that  these  events  did
take  place,  because  we  are  now
living    under    a  culture    whose   I
roots   visibly   spring  from  these  'q
great  social  high   pointsJ`of  his-'+_-
tory.

So    with    events    of    Biblical
times.--,7

None    of    us   stood    to   watcli   `
these great moments in the Chris-
tian   history.   Yet   our   lives   re-
volve   around   them   still.   Their.
effects   are   as   much   a   part   of
i.ur   lives   tctday   as   the   brakes
which   we   cannot   check   every
morning before leaving for work,
or  the  capitulation  of  the  British
of  which  we  can  only  read.

'he

sound
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quali,y     -

20  hours a  dq+
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.

Yodr   Favorite
Pelson®lities

Entertoih  You   .nd
Keep  YOU   Posted

on  tlie   L®test  News~

sEtviN¢ nif  ctE^.
DtL^WAtE   VAl.LtY

F*ON   T[tNTON.   M.  I.
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Dear  Dean,
A couple  of  weeks  ago,  I  was

reading   some  of  my   old  "Ob-
sei-vers"  and I happened ito read
one     with     (a\n     art'icle     called
"Ewing  Highlights"  by  Barbar`a
Saunders.   I   am   wonidering   if
this   is  \the   same  `Barbal`a   that
went   to   Wtilliam   lpenn   School
in North 'Cal`olina? il  am  a grad-
uate  of  that  school land went  to
college.    I   \once   knew    ,a    girl
with    ithat  `iname.    The    last    I
heard    from    her    she    was    a
sophomore    and    had    won    a
scholarship   to   Bo'ston   Univer-
sity.   If   this   is   the   same   girl
will  you  please   print   her   aid-
dress   in   ithe   paper   so   I   can
write  her.

Thiank  yiou,
Ty

•Dear  Ty,
\1   am   afraid   you   `are   out   of

luck;   our   Barbara   is   still   in
high  sch,col  although  I  do  be-
lieve  'she  is  from  North  Caro-
hina    originally.    What    puzzles
me  is,  if  you  read  'her  column
`how   you   could   miiss   her   ad-
dress printed above it?   `

Dear  Dean,
If Trenton is bad as you mike

it   appear   to   be  w,hy   do   you
stay  here?

Home  Towner
Dear  I]ome  Touner,

I   live  in  Trenton  by  choiee.
I   believe   the   opportunities   in
Trenton   are   unlimiited  for  ithe
person  who  desires  to  advanee
himself.   All  cities  can  be  im-

TF`ffi-6ved. Trenton is ,not the ex-
~~''ception.   We   are   sorry   if   we

give   you   ithe   impression   that
Trenton  is  a  bad  place  to  live
in. _,_

That    Burning    Sensation
A   Gary,   Ind.,   man   explained

to  authorities  that  a  I ire  which
burned    down     his   seven-room
home was probably started when
his  corn  mash  for  making  whis-
ky  got  too  hot.

Vdughqn
Aulo   Eleclric

StoTters  -  Generators
lgwitton

1242y2   E.  State  St.
OW 5-6252   Trenton, N. J.I

TEENAGE-SCENE
by  Valerie   Redd

317  Brinton  Ave.  LY  9-3716

Finally   the  holiday   season   is
over  and  the  last  o±  the  holiday
parties   were   given   by   Virginia
Byrant,  Elain  Fizer,  Carol  Rob-
erts     and     Lewis     Woodsett    o£
Eggerts'    Crossing.

The   Gayettes   would   like   to
thank  their  advisor  Mrs.  Gladys
Stroman   of .312  Brinton  avenue
for giving them  a  very  nice  parL
ty  over  the  holiday_.

We  hope  Harriet  Granger  en-
joyed  her   stay  with   friends   in
Washington,   D.    C.   during   her
Christmas   vacation.     Also   Lor-
raine     Williams       and       Gwen
Stephens  who  went  to  Howard
University    in    Washington,    D.
C.  to  spend  the  day  with  Dicky
MCNeil   who    attends   the uni-
versity.

We    also     hope     Miss     Rosey
Gomes  of  Bristol,  Conn.,  enjoy-
ed  her  stay  with  Patricia  Nel-
son   of   Ewing   Park   over    the
weekend.

If   any   of   my   readers   have
any   information   or   would   like
to   get   in   touch   with   me   con-
cern ing        d ifferent        activities
please   call   temporarily   at   EX
4-0531. _®_
Philly  Home  Sliow  is
S-Iof€-d  for Feb..  15-20
-   Exhibit    space    in    the     1960
Philadelphia Home Show, set for
Februar`y  15-20  at  Philadelphia's
Commercial  Museum,  is  rapidly
being   sold,   according   to   Frank
J.   Smith,   Jr.,   president   of    the
Home   Builders    Association    of
Philadelphia  and  Suburbs,  spon-
sor  of  the  annual  event.

"Our 1960 show will be the fin-

est  in  its  13-year  history,"  Smith
said.  "It  doesn't  surprise  us  that
exhibit  space  is  going so  rapidly.

"We  announced  some  time  ago
that  this  1960  Show  would  be  a
preview  of  the  so-called  sensa-
tional  sixties,  and  that  those  at-
tending  would  be  seeing  an  all
new,   totally   different   kind   of
home  show.    We  plan  to  feature
home  building techniques,  build-
ing  products  and  materials,  £ur-
hishings and appliances  available
to  home  owners  during  the  next
decade.

CLUB
88

F®r  your  favorite  beverages  plus  aftern'®oti
®i.I  evening   enjoyment   visit   us  at  Our

MUSICAL   BAR
Sunday  Noon  to  2:30  A.M.

DAILY          7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.
Ewingville Rd. opp WBUD)     Trenton

GETER'S   PHARMACY
-Formerly  Sidevs  Drug  Store

Free I)elivery service           Lonnie Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  St.        .  EX  6=8893

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

Test  your  reading  knowledge   ability  by  placing  the
authors   of  the  following  statements:
1-To live a life which is perpetual falsehood is

to suffer unknown tortures.
2-The almighty dollar.
3-Fatigue is the  best pillow. .
4-The.v also serve who only stand and wait.
5-A little learning is a dangerous thing
6-Death is a mighty, universal truth.•7-The  souls' of  in,en  of  feeble  purpose  are  t,he

graveyardsi of good intentions.
8-Defeat may be victory in disguise.
9-There are  no  g r e a t e r  prudes than  those

women who have some secret t,o hide.
10-I would rather Sit on a pumpkin, and have it

all to myself, than to be crowded 9n a velvet
cushion.

Count  10  for.  each  correct  selection.   A  score  below  10
. is  poor;  10-40,  fair;  40-70,  good;  70-100,  excellent.

Decoded Intelligram
•m!aJoqLti[  .Pugs-6 .Juo|[3ISuo'|-8  i)Ie3d.Saxt2t|S--4l

Eu_eH_®jg=9. .@doj-§ .uo}[!N-p .u!|HUB]d-€ '8u!A[|-z .oanH -....- I

New Ve] Pemasion Lclw

Makes.  No  Chflhge  in

Btisic  Eligibili,y

The  new pension law effective
next  July  1,  tin  no  way  changes
the  basic   eligibility  for   a   vet-
e.ran   seeking   a   pension,   T.   V.
Williams,  manager  of  the  New-
ark  Office  of  the  Veteia\ns  Ad-
ministration,  pointed  out  today.

'The  -veteran    still    mu.st    be
totally and permanently disabled
from  causes  not  traceaibl`e  to his
service,   must  have   90   days   or
more     of    honor,able    wartime
service,   and   an   iincome   below
prescribed  limits,  Mr.  Williams
said.`

Ektendi,ng. the  present . in¢om€-
limits   of   $1400-a   yerar   for    a
single  veteran  and $2700  a  year
f or a veteran withut£6®r- chira
to  $1800  and  $3000  re§peetively,
the  new  p`ension   1,aw   attempts
to  relate the amount  of pension
to  need.   Veterans  with  higher
income  will  receive  lower  pen-
sion  payments   and  those   with
smaller    income's    will    receive
larger   pensions   when   the   law
becomes  effective.

But   the   basic   eligibility   re-
quirements  for  veterans  remain

turna:?a:ge€h:e::it:]rraetide}nftnsc°£::
vetera,ns'  widows  and  children.

Widows  of  World  War  11  and
Korean   conflict  veterans  under`
the  new  law  no  longer  wrill  be
required  to  show  th`at  the  de-
ceased   veteran   had   a   iservice
connec`ted    disability.    Like
widows   of  World  War   I  vet-
erans,  they  will  have  to  ,show
only   that   tha   veteran  had   90
days`or more iof honorable war-
time  service.  Widows  must  also
come  within  the income  limita-
tions. _,_

Business   flying   accounts   for
nearly   half   Of   the   11.5   milli.on
hours   flown   last   year   by   all
civil  flying  except  the  schedul-
ed  airlines.

Need  Nlore  Care

In Wet W.Inter Weather
One of the hazal.ds 'of wet and

snowy   days   is   getting   caught
away  from  home  witfiout  rub-
bers.  Many  times  this  results  in
wet  shoes  that  need  immediate
care  upon arrival home.

Mrs.  Florence  G.  Mihifie,  ex-
tension    clothing    specialist    of
Rutgers    University,    says    the
first  and in,ost  important  step  in
care   of   any  .damp  ,shoes   is   to
stuff  them  with  tissue  to  help
hold  `their  ,shape  while   drying.
Never  plaice  wet  shoes  neaLr  the
heat   ito   dry.   When   shoes   are
thorougihly  dry,  tre`at  `them  ac-
cordi`ng  tg  their  type  of  leather.
-. If   the-shoes   iare   of   smooth

leather,  rub  them  all  over  -
even  the  sole  portion - with  a
liffle  -castor  Toil   to   soften   and
recondition   the   leach.er.   Castor
oil  is  excellent  for  this  purpose
because   it   penetra,tes.   It   d.oes
not   affect   the   fini,sh   ,and   the
shoes    can   be   polished   after-
wards.

If    shoes    are    suede,    brush
them  \to  bring  up  the  nap.  Use
a  bristle,  rubber  or  wire  brush
in  a   circular   motion.   Use  wiire
brushes  ltghtly to  prevent dam-
aging  the   nap.   After  brushing,
sm`ooth   ithe   nap   in   one   direc-
tion.  If  there.  is  any-  dulling  o£

Freeway Sleak House
The  orfginat  Home  Of  Stea,k
Special   and   specbahizing   in
the  Wo7`]d's  Best  S"bmar€nes

316 Perry Street

Mqmie,s
House of Bequly

a::::£t:]r`:£±8#n#T#:£rDOTn°an,:£§nog„
¥"Ee¥MAafpsou]'#¥aMnE#j8NB£¢S°L=
'33E3eprrJ€#insgt.inBeaEt5P&rutit3i9e628

FREDDIE   CLOVER   RECORD  SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'th  12  MLdr6ght
-Pl^NOTUNING    -

Sales -  Repairing  -  Tuning  Anytine, Anyplace
226 N. Willow  street                                   EXport  4-6534

BUDINY7S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXpor[ 4-3143

the  color,  use  a  liquid  dressing
containing  dye.

The  New  Jersey   State  Uni- '
versity  specialist  says  waxes  or
poll.shes   are   mat   recommended
for   patent   shoes.   Merely   rub
them gent'ly to restore 'the sheen._,_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

Joe  Watson

Cti[I  WATSON  Todtly

EX 6-0492
For  tl  Credil  O.K.
PICK  UP  YOUR  CAR

NEXT  DAY

All  Quality  Cars    1
'57chevys
'56 P®nliqc H-T  I
'56 Ponlitlc Wagoh
'55 Buicks
'54 Buicks
'53 Buicks
'54 Chevys

54 0lds
'54 Mercurys
'57 Tri`umph TR 3

Sport Roadster
'59 Ford Gdlqxie

Cony.
'59 Ford Squire
'59 Cliev.  Impqlq
'57 Ford wagon
'57 Ford  Reirdclqbfe
'56 clievys                 'J'J L

'56 Ford \H-Ts

57  Buicks                   i`=a--I
•  Servicemen Financed
•  No Red Tape
•  Free Inspections  {itFT*¥
•  Ten Day Exchange Trial
• Insurance Secured
•  30 Day Guarantee

EOUITY

MOTORS'   INO.
1022  Calhoun  St.
TRENTON,  N.  J.

EXport  6-0492
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  W`ATT~S

124  Robbins  Ave.

The  Negro  Press,  in  existence
less  than  100  years,  has  in  most
cases   been  doing   a   constructive
job.    Many  times  their  VIork has
gone  unsung  almost  to  the  point
of    being    unappreciated.      This
does  not   speak  well   of  the   co-
operation  within  our  group.

Most   of   our   newspapers    are
weeklies.    The  majority  of  them
do  a  good  job  of  reporting  the
news   from   our   viewpoint.     In
most  cases  theirs  is  a  thankless
job, their news sources are limit-
ed   and   the   problems   they   I ace
are  never  encountered  by  other
newshen   who   have   the   latest
mechanical   machinery   at   their
fingertips.

In   order   to    survive   in   this
most   competitive   of   businesses,
where the  last fraction  of a  pen-
ny counts,  the Negro press has  at
times   been   accused   of  headline
hunting  and  seeking  sensational
stories  to  sell  their  newspapers.
This  is  true  in  a  sense.    But  one
should    remember    the    humble
beginning  of  many  of  our  larger
papers.   They were probably just
as small as the Observer; and add
to  that  the  pressure  of  survival
and  you  will   find   some   of  the
reasons  for  the  methods  used  by
the  Negro  Press.

The  Negro  Press  has   a   great
responsibility` to  America.    They
should     always     present     their
I]ews  in  a  fair  unbiased  manner.
This  in  itself  could  bring  about
Some  help  in  good  race  relations.

We  should  always  try  to  pre-
sent  both  sides  of  public  opinion.
Those   FOR   and   those   against.
The    great    social    upheaval    o£
school    integration    is    a    classic
example of presenting both sides.
Sometimes   we   are   so   incer}sed

Oscc§r's Bqrber Shop
Specializing  in

All  Types  of   Hairculs

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton,  N.  J.

Best for all

vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now  Being  Sh`own

uine 'Jeep' Prfu

L=
i:::;:¥pi.noevdedTs¥rm¥
Takeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
;       2635  So..fyoad  `S±Lf`]  :

EXport  6-5506

EXpert  4,6892

over  what  we  know:to  be  fair
that   we   siinply`  .c_annQt   under-
stand  the  other  fellow's  reasons.

We would like to see more Ne-
gro   Dail.y  newspapers.-`-Why   So
many  of  oui``  fine  weeklies  have
not  moved   ch.into   this   field   I
do  not  know.  I  feel  that `we  the
readers   should   inform' our   edi-
tors  that.  we  .want  more   dailies
and in time who knows-We may
have   them..

Sametimes     newspapers      fail
when they are caught in the mid-
dle   of   a   fight'.     I.  am   thinking
about   the.Bates'   newspaper   in
Little  Rock,  Ark.     Its  true  that
a  paper  might  fold,  but  what  it
stood   for   can   neivel   fail.     The
vast  horizons  opened   up  .to  the
children  of  all  the  south  insure
the  Bates'  place  in  history.

The  Observer  is  in  the  middle
of a fight to survive. Every home
in  Trenton  should  be  concerned
about   the   survival   of   the   Ob-
server.   You can aid the Observ-
er  in  this  fight  by  buying  the
paper .or subscribing to it.

Trenton  is  now  facing  a  vast
redevelopment    program.       Our
people will be caught in the mid-
dle.    Who  will  voice  their  opin-
ions?    The  Observer  will!    Now,
more  than  ever  we   in  Trenton
need   a   voice   in   public`  affairs.
We  need  an  independent   voice.
The  Observer  can  be  that  inde-
pendent  volt:e.

_OT-
Visits  Relatives  Here

Mrs.   Mattie   Saxton   o£   Hollis
Long Island spent last week here
with her son  and famil'y,  Mr.`rahd
Mrs.  James  Salley  of  1.Ol"Belre:i
vue  ave.  While  here  she  visited
her   sisters',   Mrs.   Gertrude   Sy-
phrett   and   Mrs.   Grace   Brown.
She  also  visited  her  brother  and
family,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Leroy
Simmons   o£   Philadelphia.-®_
Bethel Church to Hold
Appi.eciation  Services
_Bethel United Holiiness Church,

25   Weber   ave.   he'1d  an   appre-
ciaticm    service    on   Jam.    7    f,or
Rev.   J.   T.   Bowden,   who   re-
turned    recently    from    Africa.
Rev.   Bowden   reported   on   the
work    of    the    missionaries    ,in
Africa.

THE  OBSERVER

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Ai.`rmcm   3Td    CLas.s    Augustus
C.  ALexander,  JT.,  son  Of  MT.
and   Mrs.   Awg"st"s   C.   Alea;-
cinder,   Sr.,   of   209   I-Ofayett,e
s.t.,    Bordexptown,    spent    the
hotidcngs with his T]cLreuts.  Air-
mcLn   Alexander   4s   in   school
at  ATC  in  Chanute  Field,  IU.

POET'S   CORNER

ALONE!     EMPTY!    AND    YET...
There   is   a   stillness   now,
The   form   mangled    torn    and

somewhat  removed
Bears  all  the  signs  of  a  fright-

fur  battle-
Severely   scarred;   bruised;   dis-

turbed;
And  yet,  in  the  war  he  was  not
But  no  less  real  is  he  still  alone.

There   is   a   stillness   now,
The  room  drained  of   its  blood

and
Is  tar  black  at   12  o'clock  noon

Asi`, th'f,,  Patter9d:   beaten    form
I|ovels,  grasp,ipg fqu ^w[at  isn't

: ` thera.

And   yet,   the   fire   is   high   and
the  hand  is  near

But  n'6`  less   real   fof   him   is   it
empty.

I There is   the   stillness   now,
The    dead   foYm    lives-only    a

half life-
For   now   the   refused   reprieve

is   accepted
Skies    shed    their    wraps;    the

windows  take  off  their  scales
And  yet,   though   hidden  it   was

always   within   reach
But   no  less  real  was   his   rigor

mortis.
S.  8.  Bagley

Sales  &  Service                                        EX  4-1136  -4-1137

M0   RAONEY   DOWN
ALL  MAKES  - ALL MODELS

STANL]EY  MOTORS
"See  Stan  The  Man  for  the  Deal"

Safe  Buy  Reconditioned  -  Guaranteed  Used   Cars
BEST  FINANCE  PLAN

1556  N.  olden  Ave.  Ext.                            Trenton,  N.  J.

CHIC0  AND  TI+I  FABULOUS  UPSETTERS

OPEN   HOUSE
Sofurdqy  and  Sunday

Best  Entertainment  in  Central  New  Jersey

CROSSING  INN
Corner  Chevroley  &  Albemarle  Rds.

BILL CURRINGTON, Manager

;Pith¥£Oa?e:  ¥¥  {¥9,=750                                      TRENTON,  N.  J.

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AX       8-0591
by   Marie   D.  Watson

22     E.     Burllngton     Street

Miss   Mary   Wilson   and   Gus
Cordon   Party   Honorees

The   home   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Richard     Anderson,      39     West
street `was  the  scene  of  a  happy
party   Saturday,   January   2,   in
honor  of  Miss   Mary  Wilson    of
Berksville,  Va.  and  Gus  Cordon
o£  Jetersberg,  Va.  who  were  the
guests   of   Sgt.   and   Mrs.   Leroy
Felder.

Many   out-of-town   guests   at-
tended:  Mrs.  Hargie  Rivers,  Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ballard, Shim
Purvis.  and   friend,   Miss   Lena
Jones,  James  Turner  and  friend,
Mrs.  Hargie  Gibbs,  Miss  Virginia
Ballard,   Mr.   Fred   and   friend,
all  of  New  York  and  Brooklyn.
Henry   Lomas,    David   West   o£
Philadelphia;  Mrs.  Anna  Rainer,
Mrs.  Eleanor West and  Mrs.  Ann
Williams   of   Moorestown,   N.   J.;
John  Poindexter  of  East  River-
ton;    Mrs.    Helen    Dillard    and
friend   of   Camden,   N.   J.;   Mrs.
J.  M.  Pickett  and  William  Smith
of  Bordentown.

Stopped   in   lthaca,   N.   Y.  on
F}eturn  to  Canada

Mr.  and  Mrs.  "Bobby"  Turner
and`  family  returned  this   week
to  their  home  in'Comwall,  Ont.,
Canada after stopping to see rel-
atives,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Maxwell
Dorsey,  of  Ithaca,  N.  Y.

Visiting  Bordentown  Again
Mrs.   Sophie   Gibson   of   South

Boundbrook,    N.    J.    is    visiting
her  daughter,  Miss  Thelma  Gib-
son,  who  has  been  ill.

Health    Improves
Mr. 8. J. Pickett o£  95  E.  Burl-

ington  street  is  much  improved
after  his  recent  fall.

Mother   Passes
Many  friends  wish  to   extend

sympathy    to    Mrs.    Walter    N.
Locklear  of  35  West  street,  upon
the    loss    of   her    mother,    Mrs.
Mariher   Annie   M.   Harrison   of
448  S. 57th street, Phila.,.Pa. who
passed  away  December   28.   The
funeral  was  held  at  Keen's  Fu-
neral   Home,   1939   W.   Diamond
street  on  January   2,   1960.

Borden   Bell   Ringers  ln

Indiana
Mr.   C.   V.   Kershaw   of   91   E.

Burlington  street  left  this  week,
with   the   Bord'en   Bell   Ringers
group to  conduct  a, series  of con-
certs  in   Indiana.

i-i;;a;i:;-£~s-':;a¥a',v,fr-aw{;'Problems
i  No Appointment  Necessary
i              on  Thurs.  &  Fri.
i56  Hart Ave.      OW.5-2827

Emily's   BequTy  Spol
Now  Speciatizing  ira  Scalp

1E. Costin,  Prop.

Sa.turday,  Janun,ry  9, 11960

Sgt   and   Mrs.   Moss   in   Kentucky
Home

No,  not  "My  Old  Kentucky
Home",    but    a`new    home    in
Louisville  is  the  latest  residence
of   Sgt.   and   Mrs.   Dennis   Moss.
Mrs.  Moss  writes  that  their  new
residence  is  94f;  South  Parkway,
Louisville,  Kentucky.

Bordentown   Guests

Miss   Alice   Calloway   of   Fort
Dix,   formerly   of   Birmingham,
Alabama  and  Floyd  Skinner  of
Philadelphia,  Pa.  wer,e  guests  o£
Mr.   and  Mrs.  8.  J.  Pickett  re-
cently.

Ohio   News

Miss   Ethel   Tilford   Entertains   in
Honor  of  Brother

Miss  Ethel  Ti]ford   of   1427   E.
Long  stre-et  entertained  in  honor
of  her  brother  Clarence  D.  Til-
ford  of  Evanston,  Ill.

Guests were:  Miss Helen Joyce,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Fowler,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  William  H.  Reid,  Mrs.
Anna    M.     Chambers,     William
Finch,    Miss   Katherine   Fossett,
Robert  R.  Watson,  and  this  re-
porter.   \"Believe  it  or  not-"one
of  the  guests,  Mrs.  Anna  Chain-
bers  sent  greetings  to  Mrs.  Julia
Staton  of  Florence,  New  Jersey
via    this   report.er     who    works
in that area.

Dr.  and   Mrs.  Wesley  Parrish
Take  Ob,server  Copy  to  Virginia

Beginning January 14, Dr. Par-
rish of the Shiloh Baptist Church,
Columbus,  Ohio,  will  give a  ser-
ies   of  lectures   to   the   students
of    Virginia    Union    University.
Dr. Proctor, president of the Col-
1ege was the guest speaker of the
National College Women at New-
ark,  N.  J.  last  summer  when  he
gave  excellent  advice  and  guid-
ance   to   the   group   for   helping
transients to orientate themselves
into   Northern   communities.     A
copy  of  the  Observer's  excellent
coverage   will   be   taken   to   him
by   Mrs.   Parrish   who   will    ac-
company her husband.
Christmas   "Eve"    Observ'atioFT=-`(
Did    you    hear    the    spiritual

caroling of the  Junior Group led
by Mrs. J.  M.  Pickett,  on  Christ-
mas   evening?      Those   who   did
were  delighted.-,-
gnesf:dv¥en?ss::fen:gTgeet¥:!s:,ty58f5Rf#¥t:3fsi
NEWS,   106  Fifth   ave.,  Seaside  Park,
New  Jersey.

FESS'   BARBER   SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mom.,  Tues.  &  Wed.  only  at
rebate  prices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

BALLANTINE
P. BalJanline & §one. Newark. N. J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702
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Deane'§  Comments
i

The  human  body  is  indeed  a  strange,  mysterious,  wonderful
accoriplishmenit.  So  delicate  and  fragile  th,at  an  emiotiorlal  story
will  hul.t  its  innermost  until  itears  fro'w  from  the  eyes.   Yet  so
strong  that  many  times  it,,survives  the  worst  of  accidents. and
endui`es  the  pain  of  hunger  and  tragedy.

Man  has  conquered  nearly  all`of  the  problems   i\t  has   en-
countered   with   ,the   exc.eption   of   one.   That   problem   is   in,an
himself .        .

It'  is    amazing   `the   abuses    that   man   will    subject    upon
another  man.  iMore  amazing  is  how  men  subject  to  such  abuses
oontillue  ,to  accept  his  lowly  `status  wtiithout  open  rebelli.on.

Very  often  we  are  told  ,that  race  relations  iin  Trenton  have
improved  gireatly  in  the  past  two  deca.des  iaind  if  left  alone  Jbhe
p@tte'rn  will  continue  until  Utopia  is  finally  ireached.

N.othing  could  be  further  from  t'he  truth.   Good   race  rela-
tions  don't  just  happen;  they  are  made.  Tren'toiniains  would  still
be  faced  with  many  patterns  iof  segregatlioh  if  indiviiduals  and
organizations   in   the   past   .had   not   idecided   to   do   som`ething
about  it.                                                                                \

Very   often  city  iofficials,   who  are   confriohted  with  chtarges
of  racial  ,segregation,  use  for  an  excuse  that  Negiroes  want  t.his
practice.   "They  want  to  be  togcther,"  is   a  reply  often   heard.

They  analyze  the   eriduriance   of  a   segre,gated   practic.e   as   a
sign   of   acceptance.   They   hand-pick   Negro   leaders   and   often
use  them  to  "prove"  that  the  Negro  wants  segregation.

tone  such  "leader" when  asked what  he thought  of  segrega-
tiion   practices   in   Trenton   publie   housin\g,   by   the   then   Mayor
Donal  J.   Connolly,   answered  t,hat  segirega\tion   in  Public.   homes
did  not  /bother  him  one  way   or   the  'otiher.   This   "leader"   Was
recently  appof.nted  to  a  civic  positiiro`n to  ``rep.resent"  ithe  Trenton
Negro.

Many people would rely on  education  aLs  the means of  curing
the  ills  of  segregation.  But  this  medicine  is  often  directed  only
to   the   victims   of   segr.egation.   Education   alone   cures   no.thing.
The're  are  many  persons  holding  PihD  and  Masters  deg\rees  who
are  out  and  Out  racial  bigots.

Education  i,n  certain fields  often  fails ito  broaden ,the narrow
minded  thinkinig  of  a  segrega\tionisit.  Often  Negl`o  leaders  recog-
nize   the   educaLtiorial   shortcomings   Of   their   ,ow\n   I.ace.   But   as
often  ithey  fail  to  see  that  other  r,aces  also  have  theiir  educa-
tionar  shortcomings    too   without   beiing    penalized    by   social
denials.

Education   can   help   solve  mainy   problems;   even  the   evils
-~\`~.9f  s.egregation.   Bilt   first   the   educati'on   `of   understandi{ng   must

L\.  be   applied   to   all   cohc6rned.   'Most   of   Trenton's--  leaders   need-16H-`eTE§la5edri=6 :the  educatiion  of  human  reliations.

1960 Fishing License
Needed  for  Ice  Fishing

New  Jersey  anglers  must  pos-
sess    a    1960    fishing   license    to
fish   after  January   1,   the   State
Division  of  Fish  and  Game, tali-
nounced  today.

BROWN  &  PERKINS
One   St'op   Service   Center

Automatic  Transmissions
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Co-.   Drifl  &   Eggerts   Rd.
E9gerts  crossing            EX  3-4035

The   Division   also   announced
the   1960   compendium   of    New
Jersey  fishing.laws,  which  is `in
booklet form, has  been  distribut-
ed  to  sporting  goods  dealers  and
other  license  agents  for  the  con-
venience   of   fishermen   seeking
their  new  licenses.

The  new  compendium  contains
the    1960    fish   and   game   code
adopted  by  the  State  Fish  and
Game   Council   and   other  perti-
nent  information   on   fishing   li-
cense   fees   and   regulations.     It
should  be the  guide o£ fishermen
during the`entire  year.

GEffissIFIED  ADS
PIAN0   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.     Freddie     Glover     Rec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

YOU     MAY     PUFICHASE     FIRE,
sick  and   accident  and   life   insur-
ance     from      leading     companies
and  make  payments  by  the  week.
For   complete    information    with-
out  obligation,  dial   Export  2-7271
and   ask   for   Bill   Carson.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .
9xl2   Linoleum    Rugs   .......  $4.98
Folding   Cot  &   Mattress   ..   $16.00
Bed   Outf it,   Complete   .......  $29.00
Living    Room    Suite    ........ $79.00

Bedroom    Suite    ............ $59.00

Breakfast    Set    ........ $28.00
3     FZooms,    Complete    .....   $169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete    .....  $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    .......  $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   ........  $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-

Up    to    3    Years   to    Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTER
207   North   Cllnton   Ave.

-Free     P^arking-
Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-
-     Thursday   9   to   9'

WANTED:   Boys   12   years   old   or
older`  to   deliver  the   Observer.   It
is   easy   to    make   three   or   four
dollars     a     week.      Call      EX     4-
7072   or   inquire   at   the   Observer
office,   633    New   Willow   st.

\^/ANTED-Ad   solicitor.      Excel-
lent    opportunity    for    a    man    or

young     woman     who    desires     a
pleasant    and    well    paying    posi-
tion.       Must    be    neat    appearing
and    have   a   willingness   to   meet

people.     Call   EX   4-2072  for  fur-
ther    information.

FOR  SALE:   Brick  building  prcs.
ently    occupied     by     long    estab.
Iished    dry   goods   store.   6    room
modern       apartment,      Q'll       heat
above    store.       Bulldlng    can    be
bought    w]th    or    without    store
fixtures     and     stock.     Ideal     fol.
many  types  of  business  for  per-
sons  wlth   a  vlslon  of  the  future.
Bus  Stops  at door.  Colored  nelgh-
borhood    centrally    located.      Fi.I
nancing    available.      Call    EX    4.
2072   for   further   inforriatroh.
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WILT'S  LONG  STRETCH-Philadelphia  Warrior  Wilt  "The
Stilt"  Chamberlain,  stretches  his  entii.e  length  toward  the Cin-
cinna_ti  Royals  basket,  ip  Philadelphia.

SPORTS   AFIELD
bu  Ted  Resting,  Editor,  Sports  Afield  Magazine

Why   is   the   grea`t   barracuda
(Sphg7.aemcL  bat."c%c]ci)   that  in-
habits   the   southern   waters   of
\the  cruter _islands  off  the  Florida
coast,  Cuba  and  the  West-Indies
considered    poisonous    at ` times
and  edible  at   other  times?  This\
question   has   been  a   controver-
sial     subject     for     many    years
among  sport  fishermen.

"Ih the seas  of the world there
are  a number  o£  fishes that  have
their   flesh   more   or  less   per-
meated     with     poiscinous     sub-
stances,    which    take    the   form
of  alkaloids  of  a  particular  kind
called  leucomaines."  writes  Pro-
£essor  J.  R.  Norman  of  the  Brit-
ish  Museum  of  Natural  History.
This  may  be  regarded  as  a  spe-
cial  form  of  self-protection,  poi-
soning  the   fish's   enemies.     The
great  barracuda  is  the  only  spe-
cies    of   barracuda    that    causes
a  tingling  sensation,  gastric  dis-
turbance,     weakness,     diarrhea,
coma  and  even  death  at  times.

We   are   careful     to    say   that`
this  poisonous  reaction  does  not
exist  in   all  fish   caught  of   this
particular    species,   but   only    in
a  certain  number  of  fish  caught
from  various  areas.  There  is  no
known  method  to  identif y  a  poi-
sonous  barracuda  other  than  by
feeding  it  to  animals  first,  states
Robert      D.      Hall,      Salt-Water
Fishing  Editor   of   Sports   Af ield
Magazine.

There  are  a  great  many  con-

Singleton's          Wcish

unoco                   wcta:{7tg
ervice            Lubrtcamt
tation            &  RepcLirs

Ernie  &  Waiter  -  props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

BEAUTY   WORLD

by   Blan®he
Operators:  8.  Dwright,  Edith  Roberts,

Rose    Kelly,    8.    Colbert
Blanche   Goldstein,   Prop.

No  Appoinfroent  Necessarg
521    Prjncetoh  Aye.,  OW   5-9515

-               -I      ` ,,.,-   ^               .             -       -     I -,-.--           "         -

` tradict,ory   opinions   among   ang-

lers  ryrio  have  caught  and  eaten
barracuda.  Some  have  been  poi-
soned,    while    others   have   not.
Barracuda    taken -from  the  via-
ters    in    one   part   of   an   island
may    be    safe,    whereas    those
caught    only    a    short   distance
away  are  poisonous.

The   greatest   amount   of   evi-
dence   stiggests   that   barracuda
and other piscivores  become  poi-
sonous  as  a  result  of  their  food.

We  are  indeed  very  fortunate
that  the  U.  S.  Bureau  of  Com-
mercial   Fisheries   and-  the   U.S.
Food   and   Drug   Administration
are   doing   such   an   outstanding
job  of  protecting  the  health   of
consumers  of  seafood,  with  their
painstaking   research   and   strict
control     over     the     commercial
catches  reaching  our  food  mar-
kets,  that  we  can  enjoy  any  spe-
cies   of   fish   without    the   least
fear  of  poisoning.

SCANNIN6  '"£
SPORTS   SCENE
BycJIM     BAF=KER

Witih   the   holiidavs   over   the
basketball  season  picks  up  right
where  i't  left  off  t'w.o wee.ks  ago.
Every  city  school  was  scheduled
to   see   action   this   week.    The
March  o£  Dimes  Tournaiment  at
Trentcm   Hig`h   School   will   fea-
ture  six  iteams  in  e.ac'h  divisio,h.
Varsity  land  JVs   from   Treniton
His.h,    icat'hoLic,    Ewing,     Notre
Dame,    Steinert    aind    Hamiilton
will   see   actiioin   in   Wednesday
night's  tournament.

The  pa,irings  for  the  tc>urna-
ment  are  as  I,ollows:

Jr.  VaTsitu  Division
Elimination  -6:00  p`m.

Ewing vs Trenton Catholic
Hamilticm  vs  SteineTt

Semi-Finals -
Trentcm  vs  Notre  Da'me
Ewing-Catholic  winner  vs

Steinert-Hamilton winner
F'inals -Semd-final  winners

Varsitty  Divisi,on
Elimination -

Steinert  vs  No,tre  Dame
Ewing  vs  Trenton `High

SemilFi,nals -
Hamilton  vs  icatholic
Steine.rt-Notre Dame winner

vs  Trenton  High - Ewing
wi.nner

•Finals -Semi-final  winners
Games  This  WeeTc

Tuesday-Burlingtoh at EwiLng,
Palmyra  at  Lenape  and  Wood-
r`ow  Wilson  (Camden)  at  Cath-      *
olic.

Wednesday-March  of  Dirries
Tournament.

Thursidav-Notre  Dame  hosts.
Lambertville.

Friday - T r e n t o n High  at
Union,   Hamilton   at   Princeton,
Lenape  a]t  Ewing.  S©ton  Hall  at
Catholic,    and    Moor6sttwh    at    `
Steineri.

Bob's- food  Mtlrke]
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
Poll,ow Watts in the Observer

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

C0I]ON'lAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                       EXport  4-9602

CHARLES  CRAVHN

ffiELODY   KIN6S   QUINTET
MUSIC  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS

OW  5-1777 Or

Representatives
KE,MPT  T.  HARRIS

DU  7-1198

Buy  tram  a  Company  Wh.Ich  SPECIALIZES

in  Serving  YOUR  Needs  al  YOUR  Prices
EXPERIENCE  PAYS

Call  Us  About  These

216  Johnson  Ave.
234  Hauser  Ave.

RICHIP   REALTY
37  PROSPECT  ST.

EX  6-2711
TO  BUY    -    TO  BUILD

207  Moreland  Ave.
217  Moreland  Ave.

CORAPANY
TRENTON,  N.  J.

EX  2--566-0
-   TO  FINANCE
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sarm   Rc.binowitz   noted   Local   bridge   authoritry   has   k;indly
agreed  to  do  a  series -of  art6cl,es  for  us  regarding  bridge  conven-
tto7ts  cmd  lcitest  tec7tmtqttes.  M7..  RCLbinou7itz  tt7ill  also  a7t,sujer  all
bridge  questions  addressed to  linn  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
enclose  a  sta,rmped,  self  addressed  eoweLOT}e  for  his  TeT>ky.

As dealer what do you bid with
the  following  hands?

11.  S-Q  xx;  H-Axx;  D-A  Q
x; C-K J xx.

<¥  12.  S-xx;  H-A  Q  J  x;  D-A
-Q`k;`C-K J  xx.

13.  S-A Q; H-tA Q J x; D-A
Q x; C-K J xx.

_- -'14.  S-A Q J; H-A Q J x; D-`A Q x; C-K Q x.

15.  S-A Q J; H-A K J x; D-
A  K  x;  C-K -Q  J.
16r. <S-A K  x; H-A,K J  xx; D

-trA K Q x; C-x.
i7.  S-A  K  Q;  H-xxxxx; D-

=A-K  Q  J;  C-A. I
-.  1,8.'  S-A K J  10 x x; H-Axxx;
D-K  x;  C-Void.

19.  S-A  K  J  10  xx;  H-A  K
xxx; P-K x; C-Void.
20.  S-A  J  x;  H-xxxx;  D-A

k-,,x;  c-A  Q  J.
11.   1  N.  T.16  to   18  points,  bal`-

anced distribution and stoppers in
3  suits.

12.   1  H;  do   nat   open    1   N.   T.
with   worthless   doubleton.    (No
penalty  for  1  C)

13.  2  NT;  shows  22  to  24  points,
balanced    distribution    and    all
suits  stopped.

14.   3   NT;  25   to   27   points,   bal.
anced   distribution   and   all   suits

-stopped.
1=5.  2  H;  too  strong  for  3  NT.
16.    2H;  do  not  have  9  absolute

winners;   but   do   have   6   quick
tricks  to  make  up  for  any  slight
shortage.

17.  1    H;   no   2-bid   with   such
shabby  suit,  if  partner  responds
you  will  make  sure  of  reaching
game.                                 ,yer,.T+      ``.   ,

18.  I   S;   will   force   to   game   i£`-bartner  responds,  but  cannot  op-

en  with  2  bid  because  less  than
9  winners  or  4  quit.k  tricks.

19.  2  S;  roughly  9  winners;  and
more   than   4   quick   tricks.

20.   1   C   or   1   D;   you   intend   to
jump  in  no  trump  at  your  next
turn. -®_
Humqh  Reldlions  UniT

Sets  Annuq'I  Meeling
The Burlington Count.v Human

Relations   Council   will   hold   its
annual  dinner  meeting  at  Hill-
side   Farms,   Route   130,   River-
side,  next  Wednesday  evening.

A  film  strip  entitled  ``House  of
Decision"   will   be   shown,    fol-
lowed by a discussion period. El-
ection   of   officers   reports   from
the  housing  and  legislative  com-
mittees   will   complete   the   eve-
ning.

The Burlington County Human
Relations  Council  is  a  voluntary
association  of  citizens  of  differ-
ent races  and creeds  working for
social justice and harmony in in-
tergroup   relations.     It   was   or-
ganized   by   a   group   of   promi-
nent   civic-minded   residents   of
the  county.

Happenings  Around

Town  in  Brief
by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

C.orrect'ion:   ,Mr.   Barker  of   3
Grafton ave.,  Ewing Twp.  is the
professor    of    mathematics    ait
Trenton  State  Teachers  College
a`nd   icalvin   Chiffin   is   a   s-ocial
worker  in  New  York  City.

Miss   Le'a   Breeden,   a   social
worker   of  Brooklyn,  N.Y.   was
a    recent    visitor    to    Trenton
where   she   visited   family   and
friends.

This reporter  visited the First
Baptist  Church  'of  Yardley,  Pa.
recently.   This   visit   wias   made
p,ossible  by   the   thoughtfulness
oi  the   members   of   the   First
Baptist   Church   who    also   iar-
ranged I,or  transportation.  I  was
able  to   enjoy  the  services  and
spend    an    evening    with    old
friends,   Mrs.   Id.a   Lawson   and
daughte=`,  Gertrude.

Gelt   well   wishes   I or   .Joseph
Stark,    Mr.    Harris,    also    Mrs.
Betty  Pace of Spring  st.

Ernest    Dilet.t,    son    of    Mrs.
Rosialie   Vaughn   of   64   Perrine
ave.,  returned  home  from  Ko-
reia,  where  he  spent  13  months.
He  is  a  career  soldier  a'nd  has
been    in    the    service    for    10
Hears.  When  'he  returns  to  duty
he  will be  stat]ioncrd  in  the New
York  area.

Drop a card 'to Eugene Payne,
3  Frazier  Village,  who  is  con-
valescing   at `Philadelphia   Vet-
erans   Administra,ticm   Hospital.

`Mrs.   Elizabeth   Burroughs   of

Mionmiouth  st.  recently  ireturned
from   a   weekend   in   Brc>oklyn,
N.Y.   where  she  was  \the  house
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William
Fisher.

Donal  Lee  Rivers,  3  year  old
son  of iMr.  and  Mrs.  Jiames Riv-
ers   of   30   F'ountai/n   ave.   cele-
br,ated  his  birthday  on  Dec.  25
with  family  and  friends.

iMr.    and    Mrs.    Parrott    and
family    of    189    Mionmouth    st.
visited    Mr.    Parroitt's    brother
and mother  who  reside  in East
Orange.

Sgt.   and  Mrs.  Melvin  Colvin
of  Lawrenceville  who  arre  sta-
tioned   .in   Africa   remembered
this  columnist  with  a .Christmas
card.   They   subscribed   to   the
Observer  anid  we  are  happy  to
repol`t  'that  they  are  doing  fine.

Joseph  Bingham  of  Reservoir
st.,  is  confined  to  Mercer  Hos-

Repair  &  Service
All   Mokes   of   Check   Writers   -
Adding   Machines   -  Typewrilers

0.   GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX   4-2072     `

•,,--Lu!
-\

Saturday,  January  9,  1960b

"Mg  wife's  gorma  I)ice  me  up  a  new  unifoTrm  at  one  Of  therm
Jcunfuaru  White  Sales."

pital.   We   are   wishing   him   a
speeidy  recovery.

The  ushers  of. Shiloh  Baptist
Church    held    their. Christmas
party  this  week  at  the home  of
Lucky Byrd on Pennington ave.

Jan.'29  iis  the  closing  date  for

:£L:::I:Oran;o:£g£]w£Ssehrevs£C:opt:Sk;:
an  exam  don't  forget  the  de.ad-
1ine  for  filing.

Mr.  a\nd  Mrs.  Henry  Vaughn
were  among  many  Trentonians
who    entertained    friends    for
New  Year's  Eve  at  their  home
on  Spring  st.

A  Now  Year's `Eve  party  was
given  by the Young Adult  Club`
at  the  home  iof  Melvin  Rose  in

T-Bone   &

STEAKS

Fallsington,    Pa.    Miss    Deloris
Terry  is  president iof  the  group.

_OT-
County  Legion  Planning
For  Annual  Dinner

The  Mercer  County  American
Legion     and     auxiliary     dinner
committee   is   in   the   process   of
formulating  plans  for  their  an-
nual   American   Legion   County
dinner   next   month.   They    are
meeting every Friday  night.  Mrs.
Eleanor  Garbarezyk  is  chairman
for  the  affair.

_®__
rnesnd:dvTen;sea,:I.n:g¥te.f,:.:T8t,Bt:rEFgr.vv:i:R|:t;;r3:i
New  Willow  st.,  Trenton,  N.   J.

Center  PORK  CHOPS   Ib.   59C

PORK LIVER lb. 29c
FAT  BACK    lb.'|9c
HOT  DOGS  Ib.49c
LooSE  SAUSAGE          Ib.  39C

Smoked  Boneless  BUTT   Ib.  59€

BoiL[D  HAm   `-      ~  lh.   89c
PEPPER   LOAF      74Th.

BALO€NA            `  I/4  ]b.

LIVERWURST        74  lb.

SLICED  BACON 'lb.  45C
Molly  Pitcher  1/2s  Freestone

Peaches 4 No. 21;i cans 95c
Golden  Blossom46  oz.
PINEAPPLE  JUICE      3  cans  89c
Red Bag-All Purpose Grind

COFFEE             ib.65c

OBSERVER  RECIPE

CHOP    quEY
1/2   lb  lean  pork   (shoulder)
2   tablespoons   fat
3   cups   beef  broth   or  3   cups

hot  water  and  3  bouillon  cubes.
1y4   teaspoons   salt
3/4      teaspoon     Worcestersh`ira

Sauce \'-.
1  C  (y4  lb.)  sliced  mushrooms
11/2   C  thinly  sliced  celery    '`,
y2    C   chopped   celery   leaves
1  C  thinly  chopped  onions.  i
2/3   C   thinly     sliced     grefn

Pepper                                                          l A
3   quick   cooking   tapioca       ?I
Cut  pork  in  small  pieces  afid

brown   in   fat   in   heavy   sane.e-
pan.    Add  half  of  stock,  cover,
and  simmer   until  meat   is .teri-
der.    Then  add  remaining  stock,.I,

vegetables   and  seasonings;   sim-
mer  20  minutes  longer,  or  until
vegetables   are   tender,   but   still
crisp.   Pour   off   stock,..  neasur%,
and   add   water   to   make   2*
cups.       Return  stock  cto    meat'
mixture.     Add     quick     cooking
tapioca,    mix     well    and     bring
slowly   to   a   boil,   stirring   con--
stantly.      Serve    hot    with    rice
or  noodles.   Makes  4  to   6.serv-
ings.

~___J
1

Daughter  for  Turners    A
Mr.  and  Mrs.  iRobert  Turner     `

of  145 Brunswick  ave.  alnnounce
the  birth  of  a  daughter,  Mary
Lee,  on  Jam.  4  at  Mercer  Hos`|
pital.    Dr.    Edmund    W.    BurJ
roughs was  in  attendance.  Baby
Mary.  weighed   in   at   7   lbs,   11
ozs.  Matema,I  grandpatrents  are
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Edward  'Gaskins
o£  65  Race  st.  Paternal  grand-
in)other  is  Mrs.  Mary  Lee  Tur-
ner  of this  city.

i-0  _,_  -=---dr-i-^J-_--i-I-=_.          --`-a--=

Tell   them   you   saw   thctr   ad  ~L'   --
in   the  Observer.

LETTUCE |5c hd. 2 for 29C

CABBAGE      Ib.|oc
CARROTS  blJnch  |Oc
smlNG  BEANS    2  lbs.  29c

TOMATOES box |9c
F[oRIDA ORANGES    doz. 35c

APPLES  3 Ib. bog 35c

Frozen  Food   Spec.Ials
Morton's  Frozen

TURKEY -BEEF & CHICKEN PIES

2 for 49c

CHITTERLINGS

10 Ib. oan $2.39

CEMTER6T7€PRIMCE"AVE.
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